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~.F9REGZ I.-TELLI1GENÇCI

* . FRANCE.
PARis, Oct, 1.--Tàe-report that the crown

f- témanèïpated Spain woIdpeihaps e ofiered
-oPrnceAlfrd*of Egand haï causeid sorne of

tie Paris papers to prick up their ears. To their
-secret souls they are probably quite convincèd1

bat such an~offer, ifnade, would be at once de.
-clIed, very coueonusly 1and gi-atefully, but aio
very, decidelv. But th eoportunity ts a gocd
oe for mnli-Englih journals, of which a few atill

exist in France, notwithetandIing the réeal entente
cordiale prevaling,aot anir between the Govern-
aents, but between ihe nations. Uprooted iy
better acquaatance, friendly intercourse, and

joint interests, old hatred and rivalities have dis-c
.appeared, but for certain journals there will aI-1
ways be apeßde Albion. Amonast these we

r :iàayreélion that bbrid paper the Presse, whicht
:iàkthe following para6raph:--

'The satisfaction of the Berlin Cabinet (at the
:Spanish Revolution) us shaed .by the Englieh
Government, ubich pretends ta Ihe direction of

-the movement. ' Don Saluntiano de Olozga is
eftén visited by the agentseof tho English Eýi-
a : y et Paris, and by Lord Lyons himself. M.

>Clczaga seome ta b oagreed with Prim ta pro-
ate Iberian utny, suppforied by Eogland, ro

voild be enchar.ted to make the whole peninsula
.uto one Portugal.;-

The Paris journal, La France, of the l1tb, mn
un article headed 'An Engagemet Uufulfiled,'

France opées that negoiationsu betwêen Prusisi
nd Denmark bouid end in'a satistactory resuit.t

The continuation of the.atus quo inSchleswig
tš tho germ for an uneasy feeing which it is im-.
Iortaut ta rembre. Prussta:ss slrong enough
now' to show tbat she shows respeat for the rightst

.of ithers.t
The conviction that war.with Trance j; nevi.

taleistatedI prevail in Berlin, and Prussia
- on the look-out for allies. According to Jhe

- orrespondence,Caunt Bmsmarckwith this obj ect;
been entrus$i with the entire management

of the affairs-i State, and has made overtures to
.fussia, which the latter bas fougbt shy of accept
ang, thongb professmng sentiments of the frend-.

jest character. It bas also been stated ibat Bis-a
miarck, in his eagerness to secure an ally, has in
.realifti, been the prime mover in the Spanisb
Revolution-tbat it was he w ho upplied the
funds ta sustain it and, i' retura, lbe counts upon
tbe assistance of Spaim against France.

The Patrie confirms thé statements respect
ingintended reductions in the army, and says
that there are now but à54,000 men under arms.
The Patrie concludes that the course taken by-
the Ministry of War is in perfect harmony withd
the poicy of tho Governmenit of the Emperor. 8

PARIs, Oct. 28.-TheConstitutional says :- t
T hee-organization of the National Guard - e
rapidly progressing n thé Dipartment; Ther
measure is received with - géa't favour by the
people.

The feeling of irritation and dscontent in the
Fremch provinces is growing muto ominous pro-
portions. This is thé more sigbificant because
tht strongbold of thé Eéièeror's popúlarity used
to be there. The case o Bordeaux is exhibited
-as a fair example of other places, and there it is
sad that every opportadity is eagerly seized uponc
by the people to maâifest their displàesdre with
the present state of political matters. The re-
cent décisions of the courts restricting the freedon
of tho press, and the right of public meeting,
bave especially occàsioned general and deep1

*There have been very frequent comsplaints oa
lite conceraing the practice of allowing the
Frdaeb soldier to wear bis sidearms. The gai-

-lpnt trouptr when elevated bythe fumes of the1
ntioal grape, or by too frequent repetition of petis9
-verres, la apt to use hie lothal veapons offenaively to
the peaceable pekin. The papera have often remon.i
etrated sud obviously tho proper tbing ta do wouldi
be to order the soldiers to love their sabres andt
bayouets lu barraeks; they have no need of them for
solt- defence, and tbey are tao apt to draw them with
-nt good reason and not to sheathe them till they 
bave doue mischief. If, however, the r'quirements
of French military eiquette forbid the oaldier's being
ever seu unarmed out ofb is own quartera, it might
be ezpeted that he would be visited with sharp
pnnisbment whou he forgnt himelf so far as to wound
asnwmffendingcUlisn. Tm uis byoneumansuainvarlably
tbe case. H lotried by a court-martial, and uaually
geto off very eaily, If not scot-free. The Gazette
des 21ibunaug bas lately containd more than one
example orthis kind of tbing. Two cases are cited
by the Uibertl.- ,

'On the rigbt of tht l6th ofÀuust (the Emperor's
fete) Cannes, A gre'nadier, vas drinking with a work-
man Buddenly seized witb fury, ho sttarck bi com.

-panlon with hie sabre, oxelaimung,-' Ta arme I The
peaple revoit i I have just kllled crie l' He wss are,
rested, tried, sud acqnittod on tho score of drunkeon
noes whieh it appeara ibat a French court-martial
Lds totbe an exienunation instead af an aggravation

cf a érime. The other case vas that o! tL-e voltigear
Tranc, who hsd gane ta Versailles cu the eamebhappy
nniversry, sud, lks the grenadier, had got druk.
On hiseway ta thé station at night ho passed twoa
persons, tradesmen. witb thoi' wi'res. crne of whom
said! ta the other, ' Makte haste, or vsesal be tao lite
for tho train-' Thon said Franc ta hie com'radn, 'Hereo
are two fine fellowe who want to give us orders ; I
will gire them s taste af my Oharlemagne.' Bts

-Charleumagne, or hie ' csbbage.cutter,' ns theo
-Prench soldiers often cal! it, meant his sabre.--
Be drew i, sud forth'with cut the mason
ontr the head sud stabbed him la the back.
Ou.the 8th mnut tho military' tribunal, the C'onseil de
str de Paris, presided aver by' a colonel, sentenced

hlm ta six day's liprisonment '-Timoe Cor.
BNLGIWM.

The eonstituiionnel referring ta aome assertions cf
beGaied ig ie rs eilt tho reparte

of tratyhavng ee sinedby raneBelgium,
and Holland or of negotiations praceedingz betweenu
-fLace sauntrles•.

TEs DmnacuM ai T. ScusLDT.-Sonme offsers cf
augineers have just been making experiments at

Antwerp asuto a meane of defending tibe passes of the
Bboeldt by a system of torpedoes placed in thre
lIdes, the explosion of which is regulated by the use
of a camera obscura The instroment l fired at a
certain point and whenever a sip pauses over it ta

- image s refoted on the mirrr a(t th camera, When
the image arrives at a certain determinid point the
électrle current Iu applied and the explosion takes

ztfplaée immediatly. The mines are numbered, and
es.hhaas acorresponding mark In the obamber. The
motbo of observation 10 simple and sure, and was
adopted for the defence of Veules ln the late Italian
var. . The trials succeeded perfectly, and are soon
t>b. repeated on a largr sele.-Poat.

- . SPAIF. s
- Ilm consequence of a popular smanifestàtion, lu

vhieé the mob burut the Concordat in front o (li
Palace of the Papal Nunéla, the Trench Ambassador

ait upon Maahal Bann ot kpow If.mtht repte1
sîntativsa ofblaneigi paotsr coult! rocion upati thoîn
personal safety beilng rspected by the peple Ma
shals errano replied i lbe affirmative, and offnetrd ta
place a guard of soldiers before the houses of the
foreigu representatives, assuring the French Ambad-
sador at the same timéetuhat the manifestation ws
solely made lu favor of religious liberty.

Tht story of Queen Isabella. having run away wit b
the croWn diamonds ie contradieted.. She neither
carried off the jewels non the mouey. The facts ae
detailedthn biln a letter from Visecunt de la B.arre le
Nantenitl: When Ferdinand VIT.re-entered ie san-
tal lu 1823 ht was proved that the regalis bat! dis-
apeared. Daunng the rest of bis reigu the kiug
bongbt, ont of hie own reranrces, jewels ta adora tae
crown. At his death Chritipa inherited these trom
ber late hucband, and added sveral Purebased ly
berseif. On Isabeliaattaining ber mejorit>, Quen
Chialirie dividîmi (hase jevels betweeu ber deugh-
teae. is ber own pormion whicb Queen Isabea
bas now with ber et Pan, except sinme that wore
left at the Escarial.

The chief news of importance, whiob reache us,
rmSpaa is the manifestarion oc!thega poine

favour of liberty ai vonshlp, ont o! (ho grand poinýta
on which the Queen refused·to yield when argedt n
do so a sin Sabasiau, saying that she preferred
loaing ber crevn, which alter-native she has be!n
given the oportanity cf adoptino. £ Down with the
tyrants o fRome i Long live Bome fres ? are the
cries recorded by the correseon-!ent cf ith Siecle
Jesuits are fiing aeroes the froutier. The Junta of
seville as decreed the suppression o twenty three
churcLes and thirteen chapela.-[London Star.

Mîuair, Oct- -It is estimated that the deficit
in tbe revenue this year. will reach fifty million
pouand sterling. The Spanish Government seeks ta
raise s aoan of two hundred millio crown at an in-
terest of six per cent.'
• Tht economit says:-We copfesà we are ot san-
gaine as tothe revolation tu:rnng ont a hapv"ont
-at suy rats imrnedlatoiy. A nation vbich. biug
constituionaloses its liberties qoickly encroached on
bby royal perogative and submitè rater meekli tili
the Bovereign'e lyranny b eomes odions cansot be
ripe for self government. What is cbiefiy lacktig ls
s sufficieutl>' largo numbgr- aipremineniut u!dim-a
rses;d"eitizeac e Tbe leaders a! a 3mos ail parties.
eau hardly escape the charge of being main y 'tfor
themEelves,' as la said ta b the case with Marsbal
Concha who has so readily consented ta the pro-;
omclamento lu the capital. Thé vaut indicates a
carresp din iack of political lemer in t(e ewhol
commucity whieb breeds énch a race of politicians
and bas no othera,or too few athers. te substitute ia
a petiot! of emergency. The extreme subdivisions
of parties alo argue political incapacity. Itris rec
koned a great tbing that men ofevery shade of party
have combiled in the present movement, but the
bond o! union stil looks feeble.

lu the event of war. Queen Isabella by gerrisoning
Rome, was te have kept Italy in order. She is a fa.
gitive now, and Italy, wer hostilities tao breakout,
wold be, comparatively speaking, nt liberty ta
' gang ber in gait.' Besides th's, there la tht danger1
ta the Emperor Napoleon of omebody'esaseending1
the vacated throne morene.rly conunected with ather1
dynasties, and, besiden, estabshing a genuine Con-
stitutional Goverament on the condlnes of hie mili.
tary depotism. It anly na'ural thatsa considerable
a charue in bis position sbould have induced him ta
defer, If not entirely abandon, bellicose designa- r-
resolve for whicb, in addition t e- ther urndoubted
evidence, we have tho word of the Cracow Cr s, the
leading crgan of fiLe Cznroryski faction, wh ch was
ta pay such a prominent part in the matter. Ye-j
terday's issue of that piper contains other interestingi
admissions on ibis beid:- .,

' A thte firet nee of the Spanei Rerolution we
pointed ta the infinence it was likelyI to bave on the
nolitical situation ot all Europe and more narticumaily1
on France's relations ta athera Powers. We now pern
ceive tbat, in consiquence of the events wbich have
occurred, peace se long menaced hecomes more pro.
bable. Neither the articles in the French sud Prn-.
sian smi -offcial papers non tho speech ofKing Will,.
Tam would have caused, public confdence t arevivr,
Lad it net been for the intelligence c'mine from tre
sonthern coast of Spain. People grenerally under-
stand tbat thia movement paralyz-aFra-ce, and from
its verynature will be detrimental ta ber intereata.
Preventing war as it doses, the Spanisb rebellion.
cannaI but bha applaulet! b>' DREngieandut!Pruseis s

cmtauce hbbas lot! ta the beliod tbis thy
were instrumental ln promoting it. They may or
they may not have doue sa. Therev as cerrainly
fuel enough ta kindie of itself a revalutionaîy flame
in the peninsula, the more saos the present rebellion
i only the continuation of a previous one, whieb e:-
ded lu smoke. The pacifie influence of this revol
tion proves tbat the continuation of pesai vas men
aced by France, not by Prussia. Were it othervise,
wr would h more likely than ever now tbat Francs
paralyzed, and Pruesie reiered from a weigàt on br
abouiders.-Times Cor.

l!ALY.

PrsaxonU-The Italien papera annoance the depar.
ture for Berlin of Cont Usedown, tbe North-German
Miniater inFlorence,who bae gone on leve for a few
weeks. A letter fruin Floence lu thé Pari Presse
says that Cialdini ia going on an important mr.ission
to Madrid-mothing less thaan to forkr the u.ion
of Spain and Portugal under the sceptre of King
Victor Emnannel'seson-la law-not Prince Napoleon,
but the King of Portegal. If ho ids it impossible
to accompliab this, Le is ta shift Lis batteries.

The acconnts frm Iliait. as given in the weekly
summary' ai the Moniteur du Soir, are deaidel' mare
bavaurable. That paper, rcumarking ou tho cermple-
tion o! (ho Italian Cabinet, sys:-

•As nov conatitated!, thé Ministry' may conusidern
itse f to havi happil>' escapoed from iho crisis thatl
meaced! it, and ou which the Opposition saemed
alr eady te base Lapea. Ât Florence, as lu the pr-n.
rincée, theopublcshows itself favonublettovlgorous
measures for tho mnaintenance et urmder.'

It admis thet (bore are hopos cf a reconoiliation ha-
tleen thte Couaervatice mejorit>' sud (ho Piedimn.
tort group, sud thall i(Lth Seuth of a>y brigandage,
withoat baing radicaîlly dertrejeed, le beiug daily'
comptaent!d into a narnov soet. M. Erdan, whob,
notwithstadinig that Floreno' is out o! tansd
politics ont o! seascu, sud lyI> ta remaiu se till thet
approach a! winter, contrives to suppi>y the Tempet
vith long snd amasing lefttershaa also lately' confirmed
îLe aliogoed dimiulution of brigandage, in consrque:nce
af the efforts ai (ho pahee sud militar>' sud the deathb
or capturoe! seral-s motet! leaders. Ho _montions
the death of Gsgglna, lu tht neighbocrhooa! oPaFrlu
Surprised! lu a collage b>' 15 gendarmas, Le doeended
,himself desperatetly, sud tilled two gendarmes befee
ho himstlfell. General Escoffin is sait! tu bo dia-
playinigactivity sud ather good! goalitios. At Bologna
theitrial af the baud o! Pesaro ia going on. Is appears
bLet a fev Repubticeus or Mazzinians lu tas>' cir-
cumstsnces, iabibtants o! Pesara, formed! au se
sotiation with 25 or 30 mon of inferiar clase-vork-
mon, day labourera, &c.,-wbich bad for iat ebject ta
terrify the Moderate party aud to assassinate sartin
persans, especialiy the delîgate Alessandra Ferro,
who was etabbed ta death on the lSt of August 1865.
They were et timeas turbalent and obtruaire, and ose a
rather to have paraded thau cancealed their associa.
iton. They were in the habit of uttering crles of
'Viva MazziniI'1 ' Viva ar:baldi l' " Viva he
RomanTriumerateIl' ' Down with Gnef! !'Wbo
lt Gnaffl' the President of the tribunal inquired of a
wituese who bad thus deposedt. 'Signor Presideute,'
replied the witness, 'Gnaff le King Victor.' How
so?' Inquired the President. 'You see the King Las
hie noue turned up like tbis,' said the irreverent

deponent,.tnrning up Lis own noue with hie middls
i fger, 'unt!Atnsff'1 mues s %manin yuL snubnoue.
It le thbmcustom ot eauyonu mouof (ho part' of the
acin t-designate the Kinge-thus, and when tbey
cry out 'Down with Gnaf ' everybady knows what
it mens ThewboIe band, with one exception, was
arrested lu September, 1865,. s that the authorities
bave heen three years lu bringiug them t trial-a
lent diagraçoini ta ittaîr sud ils Gaverurnent, Tht>'
are 3 in number, and when brought into court for
trial the> art chat npplunsagreat iron cage in Wbich

bthey wvaîtabout, form groupe, and converse, just as
if tbey were in a prison yard. The witnessea are
afraid ta depose against thein. M. Erdan Bays,-

'TLey.almost ail praiBe the accused, and say they
ve buontemyon-ja!lv gond fello. Monti and
Paterni paericalary, cifier a of the National Giard
but ferocious Mazzieians and chief of the band aer
apeken ofin the higheast terme as galantonmosim -
the moet honest of al bonest men. To give yonan
idesa otthe moral etmospbero, tht sons oa man wham
Vit>' biatstempt! ta asaessinate daret! net recognizo
tho assassins. It was evident tbat they did recogniae
them ; but no, they were net quite certain; the height
was diffrent, the coat not the saime. Thereupon ithe
President burat ot indignantly. It was horrible t a
rituase.'

Toight's Presse says:-
King Victor Emmnanuel Les juet officially recog-

uized the Meies: Republic eud Juarez. It la a
testimony of gratitude ta the Emperor of the Freneb.'

The King la in Piedmont, and likely ta remain:
tbere until the chambers open The trip ta Naples
seems potpoued. The Parliamentary session will
open accor!ing te a letter trombelarerce, Iluthe
Debals, la (ho montb a! Navomber-. The vniter
uaye-

Slnce the events lu Spain tinga look better here.
TLe pdice et goît, vbich Lad isen, bas gene dawn
aga"u ta les. tban 8 pet cent premium. The Spauoah
revolution is here looked upîn as favorable both te
the Italien cause and ta that of Enropean peace.'

Thé excommunicationo f ethé Sician priest,
RinaisàG ir-la, hbasbeau foliawed b>' a circulai' Item
te Piedmoutese Givernment, ordering the profects
of the island ta prevent ils having ay effect. As
the penalties are exclsively spiritual ones, itl is very
difficlîta osesboy au- or-dan tram iLs civil paver
coen aert them, but i Bhoa the effect nfa nominal
santencof a excommunication even oan free-thinkers
and seoffers at the censures of the church.

RUSSIA.

Lettaru fron Warsaw of the 29th ilt., and the lot
inst., state tht during the presence of the Cz tr in
the city. windows were kept closed and the boses
repeatedly searched for concealed weapons. The
mot absolnte silence reigned tbrouirbout the city
when the tyrant made bis entry. Eery one took
off bis lat becuse if he failed ta do so, arrest and
imprisonnuent were sure to afollow.

CIRCULA R.
MorarL, fay, 1867.,

TEHE Subscriber, in witbdrawiog from the late fire -

of Mesara. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of thiis city,
for the perpose of commecoing the Provision and
Produce business would reapectfully Inform bis lite
patrons and the public thst he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioner Street, opposite St. Ann'a
Market, where he wii keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
comprising in part of FLous, Oîvsusr, CaaNaîR,
BuTrEa, Oars, PoaR, Er&s, LsD, EnaîilNs, Drain
Fius, Dais APPLs, S81IP BasiD, and every article
connected with the provisin trade, &0, hc.

Ne truste that from hi, long experience lu buyimg
the above Rgoud when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extenasive connections in the country, he
will tUs be enabled ta offer inducements t the
public unaurpassed by ary bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments -respectfully solicrted. Promat re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa!t a
two-thirds of the market pric. References kindly
permitted to Mesura. Gillespie, Moffatt k& Co. and
Mesars. Tin Brothers.

D. SEIANNON,
CaWesaION MEmaErANT.

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce ant Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12m

IT 1S ASTONISRING t

Still another grateful letter sent to Mesure, Devins
& B iton, Druggists, next the Court-bouse, Mou.
1toal:

Dear aire,-Fir yeara I Lave suffered severely fren
Lever Compla int, constant pain in the aide, no op-
petite, intense drowsiness, and a sense o! suffocation
compelling mie at times torenma i ln bed for three or
four days. For two years I ws constantly taking
medicine, under (he advice of two of our beat city
physiianswithout gettinir any relief By theirdorders 1
spent the whole ofI ,js: Summer in the country, but
without benefit. Lat March I was advised by a
friend who kuew ils virtjes, te try Bristol's Strsa-
parilla, but I bad lost cuon lence in everything
and was iearful of etting vorso. At lest I did try
it. Its effect was moet beneficial fy appetite re-
turned; tbPzbeavy drowainess loft me ; and my di-
gestion becans vigirous and Lealtby. I used in ail
twelve bottles, and s. now as stroug and well as
any mran could desire.

Ye are at liberty ta make my ceas kaown te the
public;

Yous very truly,
J H KENNEDY.

Gracen snd D 'taler in Winea tandt Spirite,
No. lau St. aflary Sutrt. Morn ruai.

No 478
Agents fer Mantreal -Dertins * Bltoen, Lam p-

lough & Campbeli, D.vison b 'J ,, K. Camupbel
& Co., J Carminer. J A. IHrnte, If R Grav', Pioault
& Son. J. Goulden, RL. S. Liatham eand ail Dealers inu
Mediîcine

SUFFPERtERS WITH DYSPEPSi&,'
Wbose st-machs digest elowly, impnerredmly, sand

with se nsatîins which pari cannot descrihe, whose
whols aystem do periance undon the indficionas o! thet
rebollious membor tnr' merely' 1ry BairaL'rs Sueas
0aorrD PrL Ai surel>' as yen do an, j our livi-g
marmyrdomu will ha speedity exchianged! for e- se. Yu
wili foi-gem th at youi bere a atomacuh, sare whben the
apetite, createt! by'this galaI stomactico cathnartic, r-.t
minas yon that tht reinvigorated! org~a rrquires ai
supply' of austeusnce. There will ho no more oppres-
sien sf'or oating pain le the right nido, nightmiare, or
constipa'in. lu all cases ariaiug fr-ar or aggtr-
ted by- impuro blooui or bh:nor ,BînLsrS8AaUAPÂRILLAî
ahoutt! ha used. lu counneona with the Pilla.

410·
J. F.,Henry & Ce Moutreul, Generalsagents for

Canada, Par saie lu Mentroal by Devina & Bolton
Lamplough k Campbell Davidson & Co,R Camp.-
bîlI k C o, J. Gardner,J A.Barte, P icaultk& Sonu
J Goulden, E.S. Lathiam snd ail Doalore lu Modi
oins £

A meritorious article la Hall'a Sicillian Hair Re-
nower; it a rapidly beoîming known and widily

tad deservedly popular. It is apparently nothing
in hself but an agree ble perfumed and pleasant
bair dreseing, but it couins te most wonderful
curative properties for hair, and after using ita ebort
time, gray hair ho rrtored to Ituaturalcolor. Iefany
of our readora doubt it, lot thm try a single bottle of
the Renewer,' and they will add their testimonial ta
the truth of what we say.-entinel, Burlingion.

1

PaoVISC or Qusaxo, SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet of Montreal. No. 2379.

NOTICE is hereby given that Dame Delima Polo.
quia, wife of Edouard Dupuis, Mrchant, of the City
and Distriot of Montreal, bas this day, inatituted
egainst the said Edouard Dupuis, an action for sepa-
ration as In property, returnable before the said
Coai t, on (hothirty-firat of October next.

RIVA RD k TAILLON,
Attorneys far Plaintif.

Montreali 15th Octeber, 18M. 1m-10

GOUGES AND OOLD.

Budden changes of o alirate are sonices of P nlmon-

ary Bronchiai and Asthmatie affections. :Experi-
once aving proved that simple remedies often act
speedily and certainly Whou taken in the early stages
of the disease, resourse haould at onceo bhad ta
4 Browa'a Bronchial Trocheel or Lonuges. Fe are
avare of the importance of checking a cough, or
' common cold, inl its firet stage. That whlch in
the beginning would .yield toa *mti! remedy, iftne'
glected soon attacka the Langs. 'Brown's Bron-
cbial Troches,' or Coogh Lozenges, allay irritation
wbich induces coughing. having a direct inflnence
o2 the affected parts. As there are imitations b sure
to obtain the genumne. Sold by all dealers in Medir
cire at 25 cente a hx.

October, 1868. 2m

MOTHERS1I MOTEERSI iMOTHERS1I 11
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your rest

by a sick child snffering and crying with the excr-
ciating pain of cutting teeth? If se go at once sat
get a bottle of ir. WIgSLOW'S SOOTBING
SYRUP. It will relieve the pour litle sufrer I.-
mediatel - depend upon it: there iu no mistake
about it. There ia not a mother on eartb who bas
ever esed it, who will not tell you at once that it.
will regniate the bowia, and give rest to thé mothor,
and relief and health to the child, operating like
magie. It ie perfectly sale ta use In ail cases, and
pleseant to the taste, and la the prescription of one-
o th aoldest and best female physiciens and nurses
in the United States. Price 2 cents. Sold every.
where

Be sure and cani for

* MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Eaving the fac-simile Of 'CuaTis & Paue' on, the
outside wrapper. . All Others are base imitations. -

October, 1868. 2m

Musar & Liauxî's PLooa1DA WaTtS, - Ai!tthe
finest perfumes are obtained froa tropical-fiowers aud
of these essences of thIe Aromatie FInra o the Trop-
ice, this is one or the most permanent, pure and de-
lions, Itimparta to the breatha pIeasent fragrance,
whonused tariase the mouth at the morning toilet,
and noutralime the taint of the cigar. Gentlemen
wbo l aspite of the present passion for beasda, bave
stilt a rejudice i favot of the rator, wil!flumd th.t
tbis deligb'ful toilet water exempte them fron the
usui! penalty ofubavlng, amartilng and- tendernes of
the abraded chin.

184.
f- Beware of Counterfoits ; alwyest k fur the

legitimate MUosAr & LàvnN's LFrORDA WATsR
prepared caly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
othere are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & BoltoniLamp.
lough& Campbell .Davidson,& CO CKaOmpbeliih
Oo, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, a.a.
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Ustham,and alilDealers W
Medicine.

Paaovue, a: Quzaic, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Diatrie of Richrlieu. IN TEE SUPEIeRo COURT
In the matter of FRANCOIS REl TRANOHE-

MONTAGNE, o the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant . . ,-

't -*an Insolvent.
TUE underigned bas fled a deed of composition and
discharge exouted by bis creditora, ad on the
thirteent day of-January next (1869) he will apply
to the said Conurt-for a confirmtiuonthereof.

FRANCOIS RUtt TRANCHEMONTAGNE.
By hie Attorneys a d1em,

BONDY k FAUTECUX.
Montreal, 23rd October, 1868. 2mn--1i

Piovii or QUsuso, lINSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Dist. of Montreil. I 'u11 sUPsaRo COURT.

la thetrmalter aILOUIS GAUTHIER snd HENRI
GAUT IER ofa the city0 i Montreal, Merchantè,
as well persoally and findividually, as hereta.
fore copurtners with the late .ean Bte. Brous.
seau, under the name and firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHRIRS & Co , Iusa1vente.

ON the twenty sixth day of Deeomber next, the
underaignedr til ly , t heo said Court for a dis-charge under tho suid Lot.

LOUIS GAUTHER & HENRI GAtTHIER.
B' orAlrsycd l11 'mBy tear Attorneys ad emBONDY & FAUTEUX-
Montreal 21rd of October 1868. 2w-11

PoviNas or Quatc, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dist. of Montreal. l inws sursiaos COUS?.

In the matter of JOSEPH POITRAS and EdNRI
GAUTHIER heretnfore co-partners witb the late
Jean Bte. Brousesa au lime makers, at Montreal
under the nase and firm of Broussean Poitras
and Gsnibier, and the said Josepb Poitras as
well as co-partner afresaid as personally and
individually,

Insolventa.
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, the un-
dersigned will apply to the said Court, for a discharge
under the said act.

JOSEPH POITRAS & HENRI GAUTHIER.
By their AttorneA ad Litei,

BONDY k FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2m -1 l

INSOLVENT A CT 0F 186k.
C A NADA, ?

Proymmos or QUsREa, >IN TE SUPERtIOR COURT
District cf Montreali. ~
In (ho malter o! L OUIS RAIMOND PLESSIS dit

BELAIR, ofithe Ci'>y sud District af Mautreal,
Trader,'

' Insalvenit.

ANDREW B STEWART,
'Officia] Assignee.

MOTIC E is hereby given that said Iusolveut b; theo
undaeigned, hie Arttorueys ad hîlem vill, an (heo
Twenty-Sfxth Day of the Month o! December, Onie
Tbousand Eights Hundred! and Bixty.Eight, et half.-
past Tea o! tho Clock lu tht forenoon, mnake sppllea-.
tion to (ho said! Courst, sitting at Montres! la the said
District, for tht cnfirmto !téde!c aps
ie su diacargee t m autfthe b>e' bis ompdiors,-

sud nov fyled! aIthbe offie oated yhOcrtor'
LOUIS R&YMOND PLESSIS DTBEL AIR.

B7 bis A ttornoea*
S' LEBLANO k CASSIDT,

Ad v tals.
Montreai 193th October 1868. 2.-il

Povrnru or Quzasa.È IN TUE SITPERTOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. SiFOR LOWER CANADA.

No. 1926
The Second Day o! September, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Sixty-Eight.
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUXi of the City and Dis-

trict of Montreal, wife of Brunen Houle, bere-
tofore of Montreal. Sheemaker, and now ab'ent
irom tbe Province of Quebec, and duly au'hor-
!sed lu Justice toe sue for ber rights and actions,

Plaintiff:

The said BRUNEAU HOULE. beretofore of Mont-
real, Sboesmaker, and now absent from the Pro.
vince of Quebec,

Defendant.
(T 18 ORDERED. r. the motion of Mr. L. Corbeille
Counsel for the Plaintiff, in as much as it appeare by
the return of Chines S e Amand one ofite Bailif of
the-sid kinperior Court on the wr«it of summons lu
tbis cause issued, written, that the Defendant, bath
left bis domicile in the Province of Queb*c in Canada,
and cannot be found iu the District of Monfrai that
the said Defendant by an advertirEnient to be a-wice
iuser(ed in the Frencb slanguee, in the nevaraper of
the City of Montreal, caled Le Nouveau Monde and
twice in the English language. in the newspaper of
the sid city, calte?. be Tus Wrsesbeao notified to
appear before (bis Court, and there to answer the
demand of the Plaintiff, within two Monthe after tbe
last Insertion of uch aduertiseuent. and upon the
neglect of the s' id Defendant, to appear and to anawer
Io snob demand within the period aforesald, the said
Plaintiff, will be permitted to proceedto trial, and
judgmot as in a cause by defr.ult.

(Bv order),
HUBERT, PAPINFAU & HONE,

P-S C
Sept. 10. 2M I

Pioviio or Qrazé SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. issot.vsairic or 1864 '65.

No. 343.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRAND, formerty

Herchant of River du Loup (en haut), and now
of St. Remi, District of Iberville, Io

nasolvrent.
THE undersigned will apply to tbie Court, for a dir-
charge under this Act, on Tuesday the Twenty.S x h
day of November next, aI en c'lock &.m., sitting
the said Court.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By his Attorneys ad tein,

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIIIER.
Montreal, 16th Sept., 1868. 2m -7

QUEBE, J
District of Three Rivers. 5
Three Rivers, the -Sixteenth Day of September, One

Thousantd Eight Hundred and Sixty-Eight.
KNOW·all men that EZEKIEL à. HART, of the City
of ThrPe Rivere, in the District of Three Rivers, Es-
quire, Broker, by bis Petitioi .l!d ln the office of the
Superior Court, nîder No. 15, prays for the sale of
an immoveable, itated in the said District, to wit r
' A lot of land or building lot (emplacement) irming
the Corner of Sie. Genevieve "ud DeecbampsStreet@,
oininety fee uin front by ne hundred ad twentv.ntne
feet in depth; bounded towards the North West te
the representatives ot the lame Thomas Burn, towarde
the eouth West to Michel Decoteau, with au old barn
thoron, the said lot of land being the number three
of the Schedule cf that nrt of the Fief Niverville,
heretofore possessed by Dame Geneviove Berthelot,
widow Joseph Badeaux, EFqufre, whicb lot ofland
boing lasly occnpied by Etienne LeBlan, heretofore
of the s'aid City, Merchaut, and since bis death, by
bis boirs, vhich boira are nuknown. and the soid
Ezekiel M. Hart allegiog that by the Schedule of
that part aforesaid of the Fief Niverville herein be-
foremeulloned belnuginrg to the beira Bademx. a
hipothee was cons'imuîed upon the said Imr-oveable
herein a bove describedt or the um of Two Doilars,cur-
ment monsy, for r rent heretoforeeigniorial rnt and
now Ocnstituted, payable annually on the eleventh
of Nonmber ench year. claims from the présent pro-
prietor of the said immoveablethe sum of tventy-uix
dollars said enrrency, with interest from ibis day,
due ta him for arreara of the said Constituted rent
by and in virtue ofas deed of tuavfermade and con-
sented by George Stanisans Badeau and others to
and in laver of the raid Pelitone uand paesed and
exernted before Mtre. Pierre Lqurent Craig, Notary
Public, on the third of Angust, One Thoean.d Eigit
Bundred and Sirty-Eight. The said. Exekiel M
Hart further alleges that present proprietor of the
laid inimoveablole ankowls, and that the known
proprielor since the date of the said deed of transfer
herein aboave mentioned, have been the heire of the-
said Etienne LeBlano, -who are unknown.

Notice le therefore given to the proprietor of th
said Immoveable to appear before the sait! Court, at
Three River. withia two nonths tobe reekoned
frotm the fourtb publication of this present notice, to
answer to the demand of the said Ezekiel K. 'art,
failing which the Court will order the said Immove-
able be sold by Bherlff' saIe,

N A. DUBERGER,
Deputy P. S. O.,

District of Tbree Bver.
Fourth insertion, 30rd October, 1868. 4w-9-

£ ,

1i Paonne or Qumsc, SUPERIOR COURT.Diet. cfMota.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865,

No. 577.
In the matter of JOSEPH H. ROY, fils, Trader of

L'Acadie, District of Iberville,
Insol et.

THE undersigned horeby gives notice that he bas de.
posited in the office of this Court, a deed of compo-
sition and discharge, executed bytbie creditos ae.
cording to law, and that on Tuesday the Twenty.
Sixth day of November next, at ton o'c!ock a.m., or
ao soon thereafter as ccunasel eau be-heard, he wilt
apply to th-eaid Court for a confirmation ofi aid
deed.

JOSEPH H. ROY, fils.
By hie Attorneys ad litem,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Moatreal, 16th September, 1868 - 2m-7

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
CANADA

Piovarr et Qnao, INTER SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreai.

la the matter of WILLIAl HENDERSON and
ROBERT HENDERSON,-Traders, -and Copart.
nere, and of the oaid WILLIAM BENDERSON
individually,

Iaolventu,
And ANDREW J3. STEWART,

Officiai Assignee.
PUBLIC NOTICE ais hereby given that the aid
Tsolvents, b; the underaigned their Attorneys ad
Iitem, wili on the twenty-sirth day of the mont of
December, one tbousand eight huadred and sixty-
eight, at half paît ion of the lock in the orenoon,
apply to the Superior Court for Lower Canada,iî-
ting at Moitreel, in the said District, for their dis-
charge, reepectively, under the said Act and the
amendmente thereto.

WILLIAMI HENDERSON
and

ROBERT HENDERSON,
s co-partneré, ad Ihe said WILLIAM BENDER-

SON individually, by the undereigned, their At-
torueys,

1 Montrea! 19th octobet

LEBLANC CASSIDY.
Adrocatés.

r 1368. 2w-Il


